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.^Three of Rochester's patholic 
eague-squads-took-10-lirsts 4iv 

—lJ0^^veltts*^ar-Iirst~Satufaay,s 
"omelt^vitatioriaMraek-meet; 

^M^uaM High led the way, 
iiWrig,ihe'ftie.et title with 89% 
points- a n * - capturing- seven 
Ifersts. Kearney was runner-up 
with 41 points and one first, 
While Aquiqas was fourth in the 

ZiSEsehogrtierorwith ST points 
and two firsts. 

Setting school records for the 

Knights were hurdler Rick 
^M^Mer^ioiatBajierrntBber^clan 

B^ed^kiiSrstone's 15.3 in the 
Wa-hrgh^hurdle5—was--atso-a 
track and meet record. Brede-
kamp also cracked three- - rec
ords with his 50.9 race, and half 
a step-'behind- him at the finish 
was Kearney's George Keegan 
with a school record 5 1 A Aqui-
nas's Neil Duffy, in third, wqS 

also caught in 51.6. 

Kearney's second record • 
breaker was miler Mike D'Er 

rico, who took second with a' 
^35?t=inra^^®^h3yz3giC3lc-
Quaid's Pete Clark (4:38.8) am 
!Cearney,sJlliclrEichner=t4f39;5)fthree 
also well under their previous 
best times. A third Kearney, 
record fell to discus man Bab 
Masiulis, ^hose 138-tl throw 
was also a track and meet rec
ord by a wjde margin. 

LeBeau as anchorman in a 2:07 

^H^T^KelTTw^le^-thT-first 
legs. - - - • -

Aquinas's two winners in the 
meet were long jumper Tom Le
Beau with a 20-294 effort and 
a mile medley relay squad with 

McQuaid's other winners were 
triple jumper Greg Moss (41-
l f t ) , sprinter Mark Welt, with 
a 22.3 time that was only a tenth 
off the 220 record, two-miler 
Philjtarton with a last-lap win 
over Kearney's Jeff, Eicbner,, 
and relay teams in the 880 and 
480-yd. shuttle hurdles. 

Aquinas Trackmen 

Nip Monroe, 64-63 

JlEHES^rALLEir 

I Aquinas Senior 
i Named to 
; West Point 

James R. Allen, 17, an Aqui 
nas-Institute-senior-and-captaih 
of the championship Aquinas 
Color Guard, has been appointed 
to the US. Military Academy 
at West Point. Allen was noti
fied of his appointment by Rep 
Frank Horton, R-36th District. 

Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert C. Allen, 471 Falstaff 
Road, Irondequoit, is a mem 
ber of St. James parish. He is 
slated to report at the Academy 
on July 1. 

Military life will not be alto 
gether new to" Allen. As a mem' 
ber of JJifi Aguinas-Cfllo; 

Despite the double win per
formances of, Monroe High's La-
mont Jarrett, Royal Cook and 
Zel Cason, Aquinas Institute's 
trackmen strode off East High's 
field last weekend with an un
blemished 4-0 record in the 
Citr-Catholic Track League. 

The Red Jackets from Monroe 
exploded with a barrage of 
points in the field events. But 
Aquinas-stayed within^-striking 
distance by capturing some stra
tegic second and third places. 

In the running events Aqui-
nas'began-to-threatenr-MonroeJs 
Jarrett won the 100 and 200-
yard dashes but the Irish eoun-

heTias drilled weekly for the 
past four years. He has marched 
in nearly o200 parades, inchid 
ing American Legion national 
parades in Boston, Washington 
and New Orleans. On three oc 
casions he has commanded the 
Aquinas' Guard in exhibition 
drills before former President 
Lyndon Johnson. He has been 
cited by the American Legion 
and by the Optimist of Toronto 
for his outstanding performance 
as captain of the Aquinas unit, 
Last Saturday he commanded 

ti^tffe-Int«i™tionarGolorG^uarfl 
-Circuit championships. 

Allen pitches for the Aquinas 
varsity baseball team. Last sum
mer he was selected as a dele 
gate to the New York Boys 
State. 

tered'by sweeping the mile run 
and the 440-yard run. Aquinas' 
Jack Desso easily won the two 
mile event. 

With two events left, Monroe 
held a 63-54 ieadrThelTisK" had 
to win both the mile medley re
lay and the 880 relay to remain 
undefeated. With Aquinas sue 
cessful in the mile medley, the 
outcome of the meet rested in 
the- final.~race_In_spite o£-the. 
pressure, the four-man relay 
breezed to victory to put Aquu 
nas out in front, 64-63. 

— Aquinas meets C a r d i n a l 
Mooney Tuesday, May 20, at the 
Maiden Lane track. 

Softball 
Fifteen parochial s c h o o l 

jeams will meet in games on 

Kearney Baseballers 

By TOM DOMALSKI 

Bishop Kearney's baseball 
team reiied on late-inning ral
lies three times last week to 
defeat Charlotte, vWest, and 
Aquinas. The Kings stopped the 
Lakesiders, 7-5, in, nine innings, 
West, 6-5, and the Irish, 4-2. 

The Kings' record in the 
City-Catholic League is 4-1. 
Kearney has won 9 and lost 3 
overall. 

With the score tied at 5-5 
with Charlotte, Mike Knope 
singled home the tie-breaker in 
the ninth. John O'Rourke then 
doubled, and finally Glen Fritz 
laid down a bunt to score the 
second run. Mike Knope had 

Bach Festival Slated 
At Nazareth Center 

The "St. 3ohn~ Passion", one 
of the major works of Johann 
Sebastian Bach, will be the 
featured worjc of the 14th Bach 
Festival May 23 and 24 at the 
Nazareth Arts Center under the 
direction of Theodore Hollen-
bach. 

Hollenbach, also conductor of 
the Rochester Oratorio Society, 
has chosen an all-Bach program 
of choral, orchestral and solo 
pieces. The "Brandenburg Con
certo No. 3" and "Cantata No. 
21" will be included in. the May 
23 performance. Saturday after-

(gorga 
will present a cello recital with 
"Sonata in G Minor for cello 

ana" 
work. 

The "St John Passion" will 
be presented Saturday evening. 
The performance will com
mence with the traditional re
cital of Emory Remington's 
trombone choir. The exception
al orchestra-for the Bach Festi
val welcomes back Millard Tay
lor, Ronald Leonard, Francis 
Tursi, Joseph Mariano, Robert 
Sprenkle, and Madeline Ingram, 
who are all familiar to Roches
ter audiences. Herbert Beattie, 
Thomas Paul, and Ray DeVoll 
are returning to Rochester to 
sing with the Festival Chorus; 

n==BeHiB^and"Efaiine-^on^ 
azzi will make their first Roch
ester appearance:. 

Monday and Wednesday next 
week in the CYO Monroe 
County Softball League. All 
games start at 3:45 p.m. The 
schedule: 

" GREEN DIVISION 

Monday, M»y IS—St. Louis vs. St. 
Jamos at No. 62 School: St. Bridget 
vs. Blessed Sacrament at No. 36 School: 
St. Joseph (Penfield) vs. St. Francis 
Xavler at "Baird Road School ;^Christ 
the King, bye. 

Wednesday, M»y 21—Christ- the King 
vs. Blessed Sacrament at No. 36 School; 
St. Louis vs. St. Francis Xavier at 
Ford Field; St. Bridget Vs. St. Joseph, 
at Baird Road School; St. James, bye. 

WHITE DIVISION 

Monday, May 19—Sacred Heart vs. 
Holy 'Family' at No. 21 "School;" Our 
Lady of Good Counsel vs. St. Josaphat 
at Norton Village: St. Rita vs. St. 
Andrew at Carter Park; Our Mother 
of Sorrows vs. Holy Rosary at Edger-
ton, OPark. 

Wednesday, May 21 *— St. Rita vs. 
lory—Family at No. 21 Scfaooh—Our-
Mother of Sorrows vs. St. Josaphat at 
Norton Village; Our Lady of Good 
Counsel vs. Holy Rosary at Edgerton 
Park; Sacred Heart vs. St. Andrew at 
Carter Park. 

a-perfect-xlay at the -plater*47 
and John Tettinger collected 
three hits in. the squeaker. Bish
op Kearney catcher Steve Wer
ner threw out three attempted 
«teals on the base paths. 

Wednesday a g a i n s t West, 
Kearney scored five runs in the 
seventh to win. Three walks, 
Den Monacell's pinch-hit single, 
John O'Routrke's triple, anoth
er walk, and finally Glenn 
Fritz's run^producing suicide 
bunt gained the Kings another 
win. 

Kearney southpaw ace Den 
Fitzpatrick struck out seven 
against Aquinas in gaining his 
fifth victory. 

jVquinas scored first on a 
sacrifice fly by AIT3raziano artd 
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Rich Russo's single to take a 
two run lead. In the sixth in
ning Russo weakened for two 
walks, a single by Fritz, and a 
run scoring single by Denny 
Monacell before feeing relieve^ 
by Tom Sadler. Two outs and a 
walk later, Jim Zimmerman 
blooped the ball into shallow 
center to score two runs for a 
Kearney victory. 

Fritz and Monacell-^-eaeh 
singled twice for Kearney and 
Tom Rowling and Bill Falandes 
singled twice for the Irish. 

On Sunday, the Kings; play 
Cardinal Mooney at Silver 
Stadium at 3:15 p.m. 

First Mass Set 
In Elmira Parish 

Elmira — Newly - ordained 
Father Joseph L. McCarthy will 
celebrate Mass in St. Patrick's 
Church here at 10 a.m. Sun
day, May 18. ^ 

Father McCarthy, w h o s e 
brother John lives at 372 W. 
Fourth St., will be ordained by 
Bishop Vincent S. Waters for 
the Diocese of Raleigh. 

He was graduated from El
mira Catholic High School and 
worked for a long period in the 
Elmira area before entering 
Christ the King Seminary at 
St. Bonaventure, N.Y. 

SINCE 1852 

- "YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EGBERT F. _ ^ U / L Jfr t6hUf 
300 FIRST FED. BLDG. 

ndurance 
Phone 546-2620 
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THERE'S HO REASON FOR IT! 
DESIGN HAIR REPLACEMENT CENTER can, after a FREE, no-
oMgaKon consultation and evaluation, solve) any hair problem 
you may have. You may need a complete) Design Hairpiece 
with the unbelievable MAGIC SKIN SCALP, Custom fitted and 
designed it goes where you go. Or for the man with a reced
ing hairline or a bald or thinning spot our patented MIRACLE 
WEEVE method extends and matches what hair you have by 
adding the fines) European Hair. 
Mail coupon below, NOW. We'll do the rest. c c ->'«-69 

83 Clinton Ave. N. • Roch., N.Y\ 14604 
Pleat* send information in plain envelope. 

DEPT. D C 3 /30 
NA/AE . 

i-ADORESi 
I CITY STATE ZIP-

TEL. NO f... 
J 

Family Rosary 
The Family Rosary for Peace 

program Is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Cfcannel 8 to JElmira and,88.75 
mc. i a Corning; Thote who ^111 

this week are: 

Friday, Say 16 — K o b e r i " 
SphanJz. o£. Sacked Hearfr Cathe-, 
dral. 

Saturday, May 17—Mass will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, May 18—John Scharr 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. 

Monday, May 19—Father Leo 
Mans d Our Lady of perpetual 

—Thursday, May 22 —Ted Ho-
lowka of St. Andrew's, and the 
Holy"Narne"5ociety; 

Utica Club. 

The alternate designated by 
Horton is Nicholas T. Combs, 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Van P. 
Combs of 1617 Scribner Road 

Two Operas Slated 
At Nazareth Center 

Opera Theatre of Rochester 
-writ-present Menotti*s "Amelia 
Goes to the Ball" and "Puc

cini's " T h e 
Cloak" at 8:15 

m. Friday, 
ne~6r™at=4hi 

Nazareth Col
lege Arts Cen
ter. 

Sally Wright 

l^m &&* 

The 
CHAMPAGNE 

MOVER 
@ NORTH AMERICAN 

VAN LINES 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO., INC. 
0 Circle St, 

e JBmm Both produe-
•k fsf^f^ tions will be 
e m -^ conducted by 

Thea Lochner David Fetler, 
Nazareth Col

lege glee club director. Mrs. 
Shirley Gassner Fisher, whose 
husband,. Dr. Edward Fisher, 
heads the biology department of 
St. John Fisher College, is 
chorus director. 

Among those in supporting 
roles i n "The Cloak" will be 
Thea Lochner, soprano, a pa
rishioner at Sacred Heart Ca

thedral . __.„ _ _ „ _ 
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Education for the "Whole Man" 
CeHege .rep fer beye, jrawta 9-12. 
CeftefcKted by Catholic laymen. Spe-
clol attention te Improving « t « d y 
het>H», developing: potential abilities. 

* Small (Ittesee, 6 etaryt a week 
* Weekly teete • Supervised etudy 
^ r d t v l d v a l i z * ^ remedial prograrnt ^ 
* . CempUliory hedp for unfer- , 

* a*l.».r. - - . V ^ 
100 ei&f^itxfnerjhprej of Serdntr W » f 
BSTIlnr ' f ia i i f ief^i l i rp ' 'VSe*| -TMlSF 
Isar-JiTHiltrthePlein.- Seperete Onej-yoor. 
pojt-areduife divliton. Summer ichool 
July 7-AviJrt It. Citelog: 

•iMMlM J* HtotftlltOn« HtCMMflSffr 
C^heeter] Ceinettket 06415.! 
U\< 

DON'T SIZZLE 
THIS SUMMER! 

GET 

INTERNATIONAL, 
kOF UTICA. 

142 

AIR CONDITIONING 
OR , 

^AS4iEAT 
AS LOW AS '5.45 per week 

TOTAUJVIMO I M P O R T YEAR AROUND 

SPECIAL PRICES IN WFICr NOW. 

• 5-Year Vyerkfariity on Compressor. 

• Free Service .Policy. 

• No Payment Until Summer. 

CALL ANYTIME 4S8-2846 

ROCHESTER A U T O M A T I C 
H E A T I N G C O R P O R A T I O N 

1459 LAKE; AVE., n«ar Kodak 

COMFORT fOH SAU I 

You must learn how to forgive. 
If you aî e a eowboy, you must 

learn ta look upon each and every In
dian as a brother. If you are a robber, 
you must learn how t o ^ t along with 
the police. 

You must forgive those persons 
you would ordinarily punch. 

Should "you want to forgive... 

butarenot sure how (which is so often 
thecase) we suggest you take the Utica 
Club Brewery tour in Utica, N.Y. There 
we put love in our beer while you watch. 

You'willseetheway'm which we 
brew our beer, ferment our beer, age 
beer, bottle beer, and drink beer. Ybu 
will see that we love our beer. You will 
see that we are very proud people do

ing the thing we like to do most. 
Just when you think the tour is 

over we'll take you to our own authen
tic 1888 tavern and toss down a few 
UCs with you. Then you'll,^ee. Youll__ 
forgive people you don't even know. 

isn't there someone you'd like 
to forgive? 

^THCKESTCIIC'OI'C«illOCOM?»l*.UTlC*.NErtY'0?f< 
It's tough to argue over one. We put too much love into it. 
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